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Union DenBrim
SEED CORN

Choice St. Charles Red Cob
(Corn White)

Reid's Yellow Dent
Seed Corn

Germination 90 or Better
New Bags FREE

Corn must suit you or
' money back. Price

00
per Bushel

Frederichs Seed
Company

Phone 53 Greenwood, Neb.
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John Fickle was looking after some
business matters in Omaha for a
short time on last Monday.

County Commissioner C. P. Harris
was looking afte srome county busi-
ness on last Saturday at Manley.

John T. Becker was shelling and
flelivering corn to the George A.
Stites elevator on Tuesday of this
week.

A little babe of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.-

Austin was quite ill for a few days
during the first of this week, but
was reported as being better later
on.

Bud Fitch was a visitor at the
Union Business Men's club, dinner
on last Tuesday and was introduced
to the crowd by his friend and neigh-
bor, Rev. W. A. Taylor.

W. A. Knox who formerly was
engaged in the restaurant business
in Union, but who is located in Oma-
ha, was a business and social visitor
in Union on last Monday.

Both George Stine and Mrs. J. S.
Pitman are having a serious, time
with their arms which were vaccin-
ated, and sure is taking good and
strong. They are both so they can-
not work.

Early last Tuesday V. H. Porter
had a pick up load of hogs which he
tock to Omaha and returned in time
to take a load to Nebraska City for
C. F. Morton during the forenoon,
That takes hustling, and Billy can
do it.

Attorney A. L. Tidd and J. Elbert
Wiles of Plattsmouth were in Union
on last Tuesday looking after some
business matters and also went to
.Nehawka, Weeping Water and Mur-doc- k

where they were called to look
after some business.

W. E. Moore and family were
guests for the day and dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sudduth
of near Murray. The dinner was so
good and they were having such a
good time that they stayed for sup-
per and all enjoyed the day very
pleasantly.

Reports from Denver are to the
effect that Mrs. J. F. Clugy who un-
derwent an operation for the removal
of a growth from her face, is getting
along very nicely and is expected to
be entirely well in a short . time,
which is good news to her many
friends here.

The Overland theatre which has
been seeking an outlet for their ad-
vertising came to Union and lased
a lot, and began the erection of a
bill board thereon, but were stopped
by the town officials as the erection
of a wooden bill board was in viola-
tion to the city ordinances.

By a vote the Union Business Mens'
club extended to the members of the
Men-o-- N. C. their thanks for the very
excellent entertainment which was
given for the benefit of the Union
Business Mens' club, which was held
on Thursday of last week and was
enjoyed by a large and very enthus-
iastic crowd of loyal Union citizens.

Charles L. Greene and wife were
over to Omaha on last Sunday where
they were visiting for the day with
Mrs. Addie Bartlett, a sister of Mr.
Greene and Miss Florence Bartlett. a
niece who is convalescing in the hos-
pital there from several weeks of very
severe illness with pneumonia. She
is making good improvement at this
time.

Otto Grey and Henry Morell de-
parted for Parsons, Kansas early this
week with Mr. Henry Becker's truck
for their household goods. They are
moving to Union and will work on
the farm for Henry Becker. They
had not the best of luck for they
burned out a bearing on the truck,
and had to stop and have the truck

We Offer You Some

Good Serviceable
c-A-R- -S

Put in Fine Condition fcr
Good Service

1927 Chevrolet Truck with 4--

speed transmission
1927 Chevrolet Ccupe.
1927 Whippet Coach
1926 Ford Roadster
1825 Ford Coupe

We mairtain a first class repair shop
and Authorised Chevrolet

Sales and Service

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebraska

Prepared Exclusively fcr The Journal.

Feed Grinding
at the Stites Elevator

Your own formula, if you desire
mixed with Tankage. We also sell

i Tankage, Fencing (woven wire and
barbed wire) and Steel Posts. See
us for your needs and save money!

GEO. A. ST2TES
at the Elevator

repaired before they could proceed on
their way.

Celebrate Many Birthdays.
On last Sunday at the home of

,Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Burbee, was held
'a most pleasant gathering when a
number of birthdays were celebrated.
Mr. Burbee selected a day in March
for his birthday as well as did his
daughter Mabel, and another sister,
but this was not all. Miss Edna, for-
merly, but now Mrs. Roy Chrisweisser
was born 30 years ago on last Sun-
day when she was 30 on the thirtieth
of March 1930. A most pleasant time
was had and the many birthdays were
properly celebrated.

The 0 Street Road.
A lively discussion of the matter

of road building was had at the din-
ner of the Union Business Mens' club
on last Tuesday, when it was rumor-
ed that efforts were being made in

iNebraska City to get a paved road
from Nebraska City, and which it
was thought if allowed that the pav-
ing of the O street road would be
denied. Dr. Ackenbach and a number
of others made strong ringing ad-

dresses in favor of getting after the
matter of the O street road now and
keeping after it until they had IT

paved.
A committee was appointed con-

sisting of P. F. Rihn as chairman,
with the other members, W. B. Ban-
ning, D. R. Frans, George A. Stites
and W. A. Taylor to go to Platts-mout- h

and meet with the Chamber
of Commerce of that place, to get all
to working to save the pavement for
the O Street road However, the
Chamber of Commerce of Greenwood
was to be at Plattsmouth on Thurs-
day of this week and the limited
space and accommodations at the ban
quet room of the Plattsmouth Cham
ber of Commerce precluded the meet-
ing this week, but which will be held
the coming week, when the commit-
tee and the Plattsmouth Chamber of
Ccmmrrce will thresh out the matter
and do whatever possible for the pro-
ject.

After You I'm Next.
Is the play selected for the pre-

sentation by the Union Junior high
tchool and which they are to give
the coming week, April 11th. They
now have the play well in hand and
are perfecting with every rehearsal.
The play will be given at the M. W.
A. hall in Union and is attracting
much interest. The play is filled with
many amusing incidents and also
carries a very worth while scheme.
Do not fail to have this on your adte
list.

The cast of characters are: Faul
Delmon, a young novelist with money,
Benjamin Anderson; Marie Delmon,
his wife of 189 dinners and 7 break-
fasts, Bess Watkins; Geoif a study
in black, Justin Anderson; Henry
Jones, one day out on the n atrimon-ia- l

sea, LauRene Applegate; Mary
Jones, also one day out on the mat-
rimonial sea, Agnes Ervin; Phil
Young, a cub reporter for no reason
at all, John Gilmore; Peaches, a fe
male reporter for all reasons, Freda
Niday; Pat, a crook who hangs
around with a policeman, Daisy
Mead; Pansy Delbor, a chorus girl,
why waste more words? Dorothy
Clark; Mrs. C. U. Later, mother of
Marie and nagger of Paul, Verna
Rieka; Camille, Paul's nice little
niece who finds a way whether there's
a will or not, Marion Clark; Kate
O'Reilly, her husband was a police
man and when he died, she took his
place and how! Violet Porter.

Will Remain for April.
Dr. W. H. Ackenbach, the dentist (

who has been thinking of removing
'his dental offices to Nebraska City,
has been prevailed upon to remain
in Union for the present, and will
stay here for the present month, or
until May first, and is hoping that
business will be such as to justify
him remaining here continuously.
Union needs a dentist and they have
a fine woftcman and an excellent
man in Dr. Ackenbach, and every ef-

fort should be put forth to make it
possible fo rhim to remain in Union.

Loses Barn and Hay.
Last Sunday night the hay barn

which was cleverly filled with a good

For the Best
Groceries Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

B. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

ent
'quality of hay was discovered on fire
and before aid could be reached the
'barn and contents which were both
very inflamable were entirely con-
sumed. Mr. Tillman thought that the
structure was covered with insurance
but he has not had an opportunity
to search among his papers to assure
himself.

Will Change Grinding Operations
George A. Stites, will make a

change in the operation of his feed
grinding department at the elevator
and will also arrange to make what-
ever mixture which any may want,
consistant with the open formulas
of the state of Nebraska or other
states or what ever they may desire
in mixed ground feeds for hogs, cat-
tle, chickens or anything which may
be wanted.

Writes From the West.
Mrs. Ogaretta Austin of Whittier,

California, writes very interesting of
the times in the west, and in a letter
to Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, tells
of the folks there and how they are
getting along. She says in brief that
they are having beautiful weather
there and they are liking the life in
the west, but would like to see the
folks here. She tells of being very
busy with their three babies who are
growing fast and are much interested
in western life. The children having
just gotten over the whooping cough
and are feeling fine. Mrs. Florence
Marty, formerly Miss Florence Dy-sa- rt

just underwent an operation for
appendicitis and is getting along
nicely at the Murphy Memorial hos-
pital at Whittier, and is expected
home soon. She sends regards to all
her many friends in and about Union

Union Village Election.
While the "day was fine last Tues-

day the election was a quiet one,
altho many voted. The village elec-
tion showed a preference of D. Ray
Frans for village clerk, a preference
of Chas. Greene for village treasurer
while for members of the village
board. Earl Merritt, Geo. A. Stites
and Orval Hathaway were elected.
These are all good men and the city
should prosper under this adminis-
tration.

FAIRVIEW WORKERS CLUB

The Fairview Workers held their
March meeting on the 24th at the
charming country home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Wehrbein and which was very
largfely attended by the ladies of
the club and a number of guests,
among whom were Mrs. William A.
Becker, Mrs. John F. Wehrbein and
Mrs. Fred Buechler.

The ladies enjoyed to the utmost
the fact that Mrs. Joe Rhodes came
down from her home at Omaha to
assist in the meeting as she has serv-
ed as the leafier of the club for some
time and has been attending the
grcup meetings at Louisville where
the project work is alloted to the
various clubs in that territory. As
an expression of the pleasure at the
services of Mrs. Rhodes, the ladies
presented her with a very handsome
picture to serve as a reminder of
the old friends at Fairview, Mrs. Fred
Kaffenberger making the presenta-
tion speech.

In the obsenee of Mrs. Jess Terry-berr- y,

one of the project leader?, who
was prevented from attending by ill-nes- s,

Mrn. J. W. Tritsch served in
this capacity.

The ladies enjoyed singing the
song of the month, "The Church in
the Wildwood," and the lesson of
the meeting was a discussion of
"Closet Accessories and Towels,"
these articles being demonstrated
and discussed by the ladies and many
very fine specimens of the articles
and work were shown.

The ladies also discussed the plans
for their achievement day as well
as the forthcoming district meeting
at Louisville and the county meet-
ing at Weeping Water which many
are planning on attending.

At the close of the afternoon dainty
and delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess that added to
the enjoyment of the event.

TEN CITIES WANT 'HONEST'
ASPIRANT FOR POLICE JOB

Chicago, March 27. J. J. Klinck
applied for a job as policeman, and
now 10 cities want him.

He appeared at the detective bu-
reau Wednesday with a letter from
a real estate concern asking that he
be deputized a special officer and
stating the firm's faith in his integ-
rity.

He was put through the bureau of
identification and there was found
his picture on a notice asking that
he be held for authorities at Daven-
port, la., on bogus check charges.

Police found later nine other cities
want him on similar charges, but
they said Davenport would have first
chance.

SEEDS AND SEED POTATOES

Red River Early Ohio seed, $2.25,
Eating, $1.75. Northern Sweet Clov-
er, fancy, $4.80, Choice, $4.50. Al-syk- e,

$13.50, Alfalfa, $13.50 to $16.-5- 0.

Red Clover, $10.50, Timothy,
$3.50, Dakota 12 and Grimm, Sudan
7c, Rape 12 He. Reid's Yellow Dent,
$2.75 shelled. Johnson Bros., Neb.
City. a3-ls- w

BACK ALIMONY JAILS
WEAF MUSIC HEAD

New York, March 31. William
C. Terry, musical director of radio
station WEAF, was arrested Friday
at the Hotel Roosevelt on an accus-
ation that he was $3,070 in arrears
on alimony payments.
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"KONJOLA GETS

ALL CREDIT FOR

ENDING MY ILLS"

This ITan Strongly Praises New Med-

icine that Ended His Suffering- -

MfiK-'- '' : '.:V J. VViW.!

mmMil
MR. OSCAR BRANNE

"How I wish I had known of Kon-jol- a
long ago," said Mr. Oscar Branne,

Fisher Hotel, Kenosha. "For two
years I tried everything I heard of
in an attempt to gain relief from
constipation and indigestion that
made life miserable. About two hours
after eating, my stomach would load
up with gas and my breath would
eon: in gasps. Nothing I ate agreed
with me. Terrible headaches and
sickening dizzy spells were the re
sult of poor elimination.

"The many sincere indorsements
of Kenosha people led me to try Kon-jol- a,

and this splendid medicine lost
no time in going to the root of my
ailments. Constipation was quickly
overcome. Dizzy spells and head-
aches vanished and daily my appetite
improved. In one month, Konjola
banished all my alls and restored my
health. I advise all who suffer as I
did to give Konjola a fair trial, and
let it prove its merit.

Thus Konjola works, quickly, yet
thoroughly. One does not have to
wait long for relief when Konjola is
given a chance, but for complete and
lasting results six to eight bottles
are recommended.

Konjola is sold in Plattsmouth by
Mauzy Drug Company, and by all the
best druggists in all towns through-
out this entire section.

DICE DECIDE OWNERSHIP

Redwood, Calif. Resorting to a
toss of dice to determine possession
of a $2,700 diamond ring as pro-
vided in the will of the late Thomas
A. Kelly, of Pescadtro, Superior
Jug? George II. Buck Thursday
avarded the ring to Miss Iris Mac-Phors-

of Chicago.
Kelly died April 18, 1929, leav-

ing a will asking that Miss Mac-Phers- cn

and Miss Hazel Stirling, his
nicrs, toss dice for the ring, the
lucky one to have sole ownership.
Miss Stirling died before the toss was
made and her mother, Mrs. Mae Stirl-
ing, petitioned the court for a half
interest in the ring. The court ruled
it was Kelly's intention not to divide
the interest in the ring, but to give
it to one or the 'other of his two
nieces. Hazel's death, he said, made
Iris the only claimant.

ACTRESS' BROTHER GUILTY

Los Angeles Jack Noonan, bro-
ther of Sally O'Neill, film actress,
pleaded guilty in superior court Fri-
day to receiving stolen property. The
theft involved furs, clothing and jew-
elry valued at $10,000 taken from the
apartment of Ted Lewis, orchestra
leader last July. Noonan, who has
been under mental observation since
his return here from New York,
where he was arrested several months
ago, filed an application for proba-
tion. Hearing was set for April 11.

MEXICANS 'ABUSED;'
WANTS THEM BARRED

Los Angeles. March 31. Because,
he asserted, employers in the United
States are "taking advantage" of
Mexican immigrant laborers in many
ways, Cleofas Calleros of El Paso, an
executive of the National Catholic
Welfare conference, Monday express-
ed the hope that their entry into this
country would be prohibited.

"NOTICE!"
An Old Line establish-
ed Legal Reserve Life
Insurance organization
wants a representative
in this county.
f you are interested in
establishing yourself in
a permanent business,
we will be glad to help
you do so. Write us,
telling of your previous

... experience and busi-

ness connections, and
we will arrange a per-
sonal interview.
Address, State Manag-
er, P. O. Box 1455,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

1

INDUSTRIAL NOTES

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing invest-
ment of capital, employment of labor
and business activities and oppor-
tunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men-
tioned, and may be considered gen-
erally correct.

Sealed bicl3 being received for
paving and incidental work on Eir.er-ald-Milfo- rd

Project No. 13 4-- A, Fed-
eral Aid Road.

McCook Construction will begin
at ence on building for Northwes-
tern Bell Telephone company at cost
of approximately 230,000.

Hastings Brown-Ekbcr- g Com-
pany leased storeroom in heart of
business district for 15 years.

Bridgeport Mahan's Drug Store
being remodeled.

Scottsbluff Cld Sun theatre build-
ing being remodeled into store.

Tekamah Excavation work un-

derway for construction of addition
to present storeroom of J. C. Pen-
ney Company in Charles Llock.

Hastings Texas company leased
large amount of acreage in Adams
county.

Scottsbluff Recently constructed
Mexican Baptist church at corner of'
Fifteenth St.

Hartington Promoters planning
establishment of creamery here.

Rushville Essancss theatre being
remodeled.

Sealed bids being received for con-

struction of railing and incidental
work on Hyannis-Antioc- h Project
No. 277-- D, Federal Aid Road.

Chapman Nebraska Development
company will drill for oil in this
locality.

Edison O. B. Ruby rented vacant
bank building for establishment of
meat market.

Work resumed on Ogallala-Gra- nt

road.

Arnold J. P. Stone and G. D.
Strong purchased Table store.

Tekamah Construction progress-
ing rapidly on Cooperative Creamery
plant.

Bridgeport Rex Wilcox purchas-
ed Emporium Store. '

Arnold Wehrley theatre install-
ing sound equipment.

Creighton Elmer Mecke sold half
interest in Falter & Mecke Imple-
ment enterprise to Henry Falter.

Wausa A. E. Sunquist purchased
Wausa Produce station.

Ogallala Ira Elliott purchased
W. A. Harmon Tourist camp.

Arapahoe Crystal theatre installs
talkie equipment.

Plattsmouth Graveling of six
miles of highway from end of Chi-
cago Avenue west to Eight Mile
Grove precinct line practically as-

sured, accordingly to Good Roads
Committee.

Trenton Harry Chipman took
over agency for Chevrolet car and
will conduct same at garage north of
tracks.

Curtis Construction work started
on Cooperative Creamery.

Falls City Natural gas formally
introduced in city by Nebraska Dis-
tributing Co. at headquarters, 1S07
Stone street.

Lewellen Lewellen Cooperative
Creamery company organized and
ready to file articles of incorporation.

Omaha Recently burned power
house and granary will be rebuilt
at Father Flanagan's Boys' home.

Wymore E. H. Ray purchased
Wymore Tire & Battery shop.

Paxton Davis Pharmacy being
remodeled.

Weeping Water Farmers' Union
Elevator sold to Fred Klepser.

Blair 5,000,000-bush- el terminal
elevator may be constructed here.

Red Cloud Peterson Oil Station
installed auto life.

Holdrege loth annual Automo-
bile and Style Show held in auditor-
ium.

North Platte Bids will be re-

ceived until March 27 for paving
three sections in Lincoln county.

Gothenburg Smith'8 Cafe opened
for business in Lake Avenue corner
of Calling building.

Gothenburg New fronts being
constructed cu Dahlquist and Dan-e- ri

stores.

Wauneta Wauneta Light & Pow-
er company installed new equipment.

T vm n n Variptv Stnrp tn nnen in
corner storeroom of Dormitory build- -

ing ay Air. anu --vrs. vv. v. vmie.

Scottsbluff Hillerege Garage leas
ed for occupancy by Nebraska Buick
Company.
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Hinky-Dink- y are Owned Entirely by Nebraska Men

SAVE EVERY DAY the HINKY-DINK- Y WAY

If it were nrssiblc to serve yen mzrz efficiently with Quality
Foctl Products et Lower Pxiccs Hir ky-Dirk- y Stores would do it.

BUaWiW
gBXfSirZZQ Choc, covered walnut top. lb 25

2 Its. r.ssortej Marshmallow tup

CA z. S 10 bars P & G

r

or

10 bars Fcls ITaptha

fm CASCO mr--V in
UUm Plattsmouth. Lb.

Peaches, Del Monte, Ig. 2Y2 size can 25
Pineapple, Del Monte or Libby, sliced, 2x2 size. .25

1 A 10 nd clcth b-a- G- - w 5!)

tiU ICO-lb- . sack pure C & II Cane $3.79

Navy Eeans, 3
Qu&vt Soszr os Zgzll PicZsSei: 25
Calumet Bal Powder, l-S- k. ran 25

Maxwell House
THOMPSON'S Double Chocolate S t
Malted Milk Full Mb. cans fcr
EE0WN cr I0WDERED 3 lbs 25
HARSHMALLOWS Fresh and fluffy, per lb ID

KPJSFY cr G3AKAM CEACHEES-2-l-b. caddy 23
HEAD LETTUCE Large and solid. Iceberg, each 10

EADISEES 2 large bunches fcr 9

PRUNES Santa Claras, ined. ske, 2 lbs. fcr 25

We handle Omar Elonr and Feeds, Pillsbury Hour and a full
line of Victor Flour and Get our prices before buying.
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Claim Drug
Registry Statute

is Obsolete

Kas Been on Books Fifteen Years,
Druggists' Officials Say on a

Visit to Condit.

The law requiring druggists to
register sales of all preparations and
compounds containing alcohol suffi-
cient to produce intoxication was
passed fifteen years ago, and has been
obsolete almost its entire life because
of certain conflictions with federal
law.

This was explained by S. C. "Wilson,
president, and Will Brookley, unit di-

vision secretary, of the Nebraska
Pharmaceutical association, who call-
ed on State Sheriff Condit Tuesday
afternoon. They brought with them
clippings of a story carried by news-
papers Monday, in which Sheriff Con-
dit said he had been advised by a
county attorney that the registration
law was being ignored by druggists.

Sheriff Condit was given to under
stand that the law was passed by the
1923 legislature, whereas it was only
amended at that session so as to al-
low bakers to keep certain alcoholic
fluids for flavoring. It developed that
the law has been on the statute books
fifteen years or more but has never
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been enforced, because, the druggists
explained, if the letter were follow-
ed, sale of patent medicine and many
of the cosmetics tarried in st ick
would have to be registered.

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Krookky de-

clared that excessive sales of alco-
holic compounds fit for Loverag!? pur-
poses may ho handled under the pro-
hibition act. There are certain fed-
eral laws goerning druggists', al?o,
they said. If a person inquires of the
druggist whether a certain prepar-
ation will cause intoxication, and is
told that it will, and the preparation
is sold with that understanding, then
the druggist is liable under the pro-
hibition laws, they explained.

But if every person is required to
give his name and address when buy-
ing a patent medicine, perfume or
tonic all of which contain a large
amount of alcohol sales would drop
off enormously, Mr. Wilson said. Doih
druggists said tl.eir association is
strongly in favor of prosecuting
druggists who violate the dry laws
by illegally selling intoxicating pre-
parations, and would aid in appie-hendin- g

them. '

LG IN HOSPITALS AS
REDS BATTLE PIOUS

Rerlin, March 31. Sixteen Per-sons were in hospitals Monday nisht,one of them dos to death as "th
result of clashes between Conmun-ist- s

and church-gror.- 5 throughout
Germany and Austria.

Phone yonr news to Ko. 6.
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